
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

CENTERSET LAVATORY SET

MODEL NO. 801

Congratulations on the purchase
of your Newport Brass product,

an excellent choice, that will give you
years of quality service and enhance

the look and style of your home.



NWP-801

Recommended Installation by a Professional Plumbing Contractor

Note: The use of petroleum base plumbers putty on our products will nullify the warranty.

We recommend the use of clear silicone sealing materials.

1. Apply a bead of silicone on underside perimeter of centerset faucet base.

2. Remove flange nut, cone washer,  friction ring and nut from mounting shank and place faucet

assembly through mounting deck holes.

3. Re-assemble flange nut onto each shank and secure into place.  See Fig. 1.

4. Place nut, friction ring and cone washer onto 1/2” O.D. copper riser (not supplied).  Insert

into mounting shank end and secure with nut.  See Fig. 2.

5. Remove drain plug from flange. Place flange and white washer through sink drain opening.

Clear silicone may be used in place of white washer. From bottom side of sink, place cone

shaped rubber washer onto flange and slide up against sink bottom.  Cone portion of wash-

er to face up.  Next slide on clear flat washer and secure with flange nut.  Place clear wash-

er into drain body and tighten to flange.   Apply thread sealant to tailpiece and attach to drain

body.  Attach tailpiece to p-trap drain (not included).  See Fig. 3

6. Place drain plug into flange.  Insert pop-up rod through spout and secure to strap, approxi-

mately 1" from end of rod, with screw. Insert ball rod into the drain's rod opening, secure

with ball rod nut.  Adjust the rise of the plunger and clip into place.  Adjust ball rod and pop-

up rod so drain will open and close properly.  See Fig. 4

7. Remove aerator from spout,  turn on water supply and flush both valves until water is clear.

Check for leaks and make any final adjustments required.  Re-attach aerator to the spout.
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